Dear Athletic Director;

Recognizing students who are excelling in the classroom, as well as, in activities is our purpose for the CHSAA and the Colorado Rockies Active Scholar Award.

Each member school is asked to select a junior or senior boy and girl to represent their school as the Active Scholar. From all school nominations, two-seniors will be invited to represent all Active Scholars with an on-field presentation. Please submit the nomination form to CHSAA by April 30.

We have enclosed the following:
- Nomination Criteria & Tie Breaking Criteria
- Nomination form
- Two Rockies ticket order forms that should be given to your selectees for the Rock-the-Rock Pile for the Colorado Rockies game on TBD at TBD. **ONLY** two student-participants will be selected to represent winners on the field. The CHSAA liaison will contact the two winners prior to the game. Ticket Order Form is due back to CHSAA by the student on May 28.

*The Colorado High School Activities Association Committee will select one boy and one girl (from all the nominations) and present them each with a $1,000 scholarship at the Rockies game on TBD. The two selected winners will be contacted by the CHSAA Liaison for the on-field presentation.*

If you have any questions regarding the nomination procedures, please call me at the CHSAA office.

Sincerely,

Jenn Roberts-Uhlig
Assistant Commissioner
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Enclosures
CHSAA ACTIVE SCHOLAR

NOMINATION CRITERIA

- Must be a junior or senior.

- The student must be active each year of the past three years in two or more activities (i.e. speech, athletics, student leadership, music).

- All nominees must have a minimum unweighted grade point average of 3.50 on a 4.0 scale or equivalent.

- Nomination form bearing the names of the nominated students must be completed and submitted by April 30. Request forms for additional tickets are included in this nomination packet. Recognition of winners will take place at the Rockies game on TBD.

ADDITIONAL TIE BREAKING CRITERIA
(Not in Order Preference)

The following may be used by the athletic director or committee in determining the nominees for the Active Scholar Award:

- Class Rank
- Number of Participating Awards
- Exceeding the Above Criteria
- Variety of Activities
CHSAA ACTIVE SCHOLAR AWARD
Sponsored with The Colorado Rockies

NOMINATION FORM (FEMALE)

NOMINATION FORM DUE BY APRIL 30

High School____________________________________________________

Nominator Name______________________ Phone___________ Email_______________
Student Name______________________ Phone___________ Email_______________

Unweighted GPA ________________ 3.50 or higher
Year in School _______ (Jr or Sr)
Sanctioned Activities
Class Rank______
Please List:
1._____________________________________________ Years of participation
2._____________________________________________
3._____________________________________________ (Optional)
4._____________________________________________ (Optional)

What makes this nominee deserving of the Active Scholar Award?
(i.e. – Accomplishments, Awards, Impact made on the school)
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

OVER FOR MALE NOMINATION INFORMATION
CHSAA ACTIVE SCHOLAR AWARD
Sponsored with The Colorado Rockies

NOMINATION FORM (MALE)

NOMINATION FORM DUE BY APRIL 30

High School______________________________________________________________

Nominator Name______________________ Phone___________ Email_______________

Student Name______________________ Phone___________ Email_______________

Unweighted GPA ________ Year in School ________
(3.50 or higher) (Jr or Sr)

Sanctioned Activities

Class Rank_____

Please List: Years of participation

1.__________________________________________
2.__________________________________________
3.__________________________________________ (Optional)
4.__________________________________________ (Optional)

What makes this nominee deserving of the Active Scholar Award?
(i.e. – Accomplishments, Awards, Impact made on the school)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
TO: ACTIVE SCHOLAR RECIPIENTS
FR: CHSAA
RE: COLORADO ROCKIES TICKETS

Congratulations!!

Each Active Scholar Recipient receives one free ticket (on available basis) to the Colorado Rockies baseball game on TBD at TBD in the Rock Pile. An additional TBD tickets can be purchased at $TBD each. We have limited tickets so please RSVP as soon as possible.

The Colorado High School Activities Association Committee will select one boy and one girl (from all the nominations received) and present them with a $1,000 each scholarship at the Rockies game on TBD. The two selected winners will be contacted by the CHSAA Liaison for the on-field presentation.

Please fill out this form and send back by May 28. Please mail to:

CHSAA
14855 E. Second Avenue
Aurora, CO  80011

As soon as we receive this form along with your check, money order, we will send your tickets. Tickets will be sent to your home address.

Name___________________________________________________________
School___________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Address_______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number___________________________  Cell Phone Number______________________________

I will attend the Colorado Rockies game on TBD at TBD

____ # of extra tickets (TBD max) at $TBD each = $_________
+ 1__ Active Scholar ticket
____ Total number of tickets ordered
____ Check or money order
TO: ACTIVE SCHOLAR RECIPIENTS
FR: CHSAA
RE: COLORADO ROCKIES TICKETS

Congratulations!!

Each Active Scholar Recipient receives one free ticket (on available basis) to the Colorado Rockies baseball game on TBD at TBD in the Rock Pile. An additional TBD tickets can be purchased at $TBD each. We have limited tickets so please RSVP as soon as possible.

The Colorado High School Activities Association Committee will select one boy and one girl (from all the nominations received) and present them with a $1,000 each scholarship at the Rockies game on TBD. *The two selected winners will be contacted by the CHSAA Liaison for the on-field presentation.*

Please fill out this form and send back by May 28. Please mail to:

CHSAA
14855 E. Second Avenue
Aurora, CO  80011

As soon as we receive this form along with your check, money order, we will send your tickets. Tickets will be sent to your home address.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
School___________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Address______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number___________________________  Cell Phone Number______________________________

I will attend the Colorado Rockies game on TBD at TBD

_____ # of extra tickets (TBD max) at $TBD each = $__________
+ ___ 1  Active Scholar ticket
_____ Total number of tickets ordered
_____ Check or money order